Southern “Spoke” - London to Waynesville

OARBC Scholarship Bike Ride

The Little Miami Trail South covers about 50 miles along the Ohio to Erie Trail. All riders begin in Cedarville, Ohio, on the south side of town where the bike path intersects with the public park. Riders can ride north toward South Charleston, 11 miles, or London, another 11 miles. Or riders can choose to go south through Xenia, toward Spring Valley and Caesar’s Creek, or turn off at the Xenia center toward Yellow Springs. Snacks will be provided at these various locations as marked. Choose the trail that fits your fitness level and enjoy as you “Bike for Youth.” Map not to scale.

Start Times:

8:30 — Century Riders — Cedarville to London and back, then south to Morgan Canoe and Outdoor Center and back
8:30 — Enthusiast Riders — About 60 miles—Cedarville to London and back or Cedarville to Spring Valley and back
8:30—9:00 — Fun Ride — Cedarville to Yellow Springs and Young’s Dairy and back
8:30—9:00 — Family Friendly — Cedarville to Xenia and back or Cedarville to South Charleston and back—16—22 m

See Trail info for more details about each ride. Download Registration-Waiver Form and Sponsor forms. Register early to guarantee receiving a t-shirt. But walk-ins are welcome with completed waiver form. www.oarbc.org Bring Sponsor Forms and money on day of ride — to list names and dollar amount of those who are sponsoring you.